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gagecl much good hacl resulted from their ser- 
vices. 

In seiidiiig her annual subscription to the 
Society for State Begistration of Trained 
Nurses, &Iiss I?. &I. Jones, Matron of the In- 
stitute for Trained Nurses at Auckland, New 
Zealand, writes : -‘ We are disappointed here 
that matters are moving so slowly in England. 
I earnestly hope that liegistratioa mill soon 
be an accomplished fact.” 

That this reform will be accomplished before 
long there is no doubt, but no one working in 
the Coloiiies caii grasp foi’ a moment the deter- 
mined opposition upon the part of the average 
philanthropic eiiiployei* to any degree of social 
or econoiiiic indepeiiclence for worliiiig 
womeii in England. Professor Thomp- - 
son a t  Toronto voiced the innate 
intolerance of inillions of men in his horrible 
speech. The truth is that the work of voteless 
women is tlie only cheap ancl unorganised 
labour in the skillecl labour market, ancl here it 
“ shall remain cheap ” as long as men have 
Che power to keep it so. For centuries, more- 
orer, chnritable aiicl religious institutions hare  
been the most ruthless offenders where the 
ovrrn.ork of nronien is concerned. 

- 

The follon-inq letter I ‘  from a Nurse ” which 
appears in this month’s dsylunz Nezos supports 
our contention :- 

‘ I  I am writing v-ith respect t o  the restriction 
t h a t  is beiiig put  o n  nurses in sonie asylums. 
There are  a t  least three asylums in this county 
where tlie nurses are  on duty six days out  of seven 
for 14 hours every day, niakiiig a total of 84 potirs 
U week. They are  only allowed one eveiuiig a 
week from 8 pin.  till 10 p m .  The domestic staff 
m e  allowed er-ery evening, a i d  R day a week if 
they need a change. Suroly t h e  nurses need one 
a f t w  cloing 14 Iioiirs’ clnty, for they have the  noise 
and norry of the patients, and often bare  to 
struggle and hang on t o  a padded rooni.door t o  
jweveiit a m:niiacal pat ient  from getting out 01’ 
doing harm to herself or anyme she niay 
conie in coiitnct with, as seclwion is strictly 
ln*ohibited. The attendants hare jnst t h e  
same hoiirs 011 ‘duty a4 the iitmes, lint 
they are  allowecl erery evening, and 110 one 
tries t o  stop their time, liecause they ~ ~ o i i l d  not 
put up with it.  Then why shonld the nnrses? 
Only a short time ago a paragraph appeared in 
the . I s ~ I i / n 4  S v r r - s  referring to  female Innatics being 
far wrse  to  see after than male; I Iraom t h a t  t o  
be a fact, for I for one have had much esprricnce 
in 21 inale hinatic i~arcl.  Therefore, I th ink  if 
anything m r w s  shoiild be alloived more tiinc off 
duty t h a n  atteiirlnnts, or else shorter Iioxirs, for T 
cwisider the  hoiirs are ton ions froni 6 a.m. till  
8 p.m. As I am a mrnilrer of tlie A. W. A. I t r n s t  
$011 will consider tliesr few facts I have stated, alii1 
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